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President's Corner

This is the real thing! No Carrion here - if something smells bad,

it's probably the writing. Actually, I thought the April Fool edition
contained several great ideas, but I was a little miffed at not having
been invited to contribute a "President's Coroner," or some such,

and I find myself tempted to be a little comedically creative right
here.

On the other hand, it's not difficult to resist being comical after
reading daily casualties reports, American as well as others on both
sides of the Iraqi conflict. The conflicting aspects of human aspira-

tion and behavior are even more obvious in this season, when Pass-

over and Easter are celebrated, symbolizing the rebirth of life and

freedom. One can only hope the fighting ends as quickly as pos-

sible, and that some long-term benefit will be realized.

Speaking of the season, the daffodils (jonquils?) outside my win-
dow are having a tough time holding up their heads in the heavy

snow falling this morning, the last we'll see until next winter, I hope.

By the time y'all read this, snow will be just a dim memory, replaced

by the beauties of spring.
And, among those beauties, what could be more enjoyable than

the annual report of the Ad Hoc Committee for Musical Educa-

tion. The co-chairs have assured me that their efforts are intensify-
ing as the date of the April meeting approaches, and they expect to
provide the usual informative, insightful and interesting program,

touched, if they're lucky, by a smattering of entertainment.
I strongly urge a1l to attend: Monday, April 21, in the \7'illiam

Penn Room at 3:00 PM.
I d also like to repeat my earlier recommendation that Cartmel

residents support the current fund drive for the Crosslands Resi-

dents Association annual budget. Better late than never.



Caring Committee report
Your Caring Committee reports

that as of March 30, 2003:
. Gene Hug benefited from a

kidney donated by his son-inJaw at the
U. of Penn Hospital. Afrerwards, borh
men were doing well. Gene is home
now; he'll appreciate cards and letters
sent to #46 Vindermere.

. Bob Hammond, hospitalized on
Feb. 7 ar Chester County Hospital, is
recovering now at Firbank. Ve dont
know exactly when he will return to
Cartmel, but you might want to leave

a card for him and Mary at #1 Ingleton.
. Mary Breneman is progressing

rricely, and has managed well more than
a few steps. So many have made
welcome visits that she and Ed really
appreciate, but be sure to call first.

. Louise Ewell continues to
welcome visitors at her apartmenr in
Upper Audland (#292). She is still
serving crumpets and tea after bridge.

Consider regularly updating your
"Vial ofLife" health histories. This can

be very important.
Esther Cidis

Chaia Caring Commitree

New residents at Cartmel
are in and are coming

Anna and Ellis ("Ollie") Jones, of
Summerville, Mass., moved into
#7 Ingleton on March 26. They were
warmly greeted on their arrivai, and
given the Cartmel Companion plus a
current list of Caring Volunteers. The
next day Nora Andresen delivered
them their box lunches.

Eleanor ("F.llig") ard fouis ("Lou')
Hayes, now residing in the Vest
Chesrer area, will be moving into
#18 Ingleton around April 25.

Esther Cidis

Ready tor annual CRA
Iuncheon; set tor May 19

Plans are nearly complete for the
annual Cartmel Spring Luncheon
which will precede the May CRA meet-
ing on Monday, May 19.

'\7e will meet in the Villiam Penn
lounge at 12:30 p.m. for a bit of bub-
blp and ihen go to lunch in the
Crosslands dining room at 1:00 p.m.

You can make your reservations
with Olive Montaigne or Margy
Holmquist at the April 21 CRA meet-
ing. This yeart cost will be $ 10.00 per
person-and well worth itl

The deadline lor reservarions is

Sunday, May 11. And this is the real
information, not the info in our noto-
rious Carrion!

Margy Holmquist

We'rc rcally on Grub Strcet
For those who enjoy reading abour

words and their origins as much as we
do, here are a some facts for you.

Did you know that as one drives
south on 202 and turns left at Naamans

Road, you come to Grubb Road?

Grubb Road reminds us of Grub
Street in London, a place where many
minor writers and newspaper people
congregated, according to todays dic-
tionary.

'We 
prefer this to the older defini-

tion ofGrub Street as a place ofhacla
(persons hired to do routine, dull
writing).

Do let us know if this piece ofgen-
erally unknown exotica has added to
your day. Your feedback is important
to us!

The Courier Editors

Meadow and Woods
volunteer work parties

Budding trees make Spring the per-
fect rime ro seek and destroy vines
strangling large trees. Vines hide from
us in summer foliage. They cant es
cape the eagle-eyed work crews now.

So, sharpen your pruners, locate
your loppers and call me (9620). You'll
go on the list for our next Foray into
the forest.

Maqgie Jones

Mac users group (MUG)
meets on April2S

Every rwo months the Macintosh
Users Grorrp meers to discuss a ropic
of general interest for Mac users.

On alternate months, MUG holds
a wollshop session devoted to one sub-
ject of interest ro a smaller number of
people. All meerings are led by experi-
enced Mac users.

On April 28, Jerry Freed from
Crossla-nds will lead wirh 'Avoid Ca-
tastrophe! " He will review ways to back
up data so it is not lost forever (due to
hardware or software problems). This
workshop will be in the George Fox
Room at Crosslands at 1:30 p.m.

Everyone with any interesr in using
a Mac should consider these meerings

as their own. A fundamental purpose
of MUG is to give people a chance to
consult with other Mac users who may
have answers to our questions. \7e all
have questions!

If you have any interest or
inquiries, please address them to me
at 610-388-0982.

Tim Nicholson

Haiku for a computer
Serious error.

All shortcuts have disappeared.

Screen. Mind. Both are blank.
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APR]L
20 Mary Hopkins
24 lV'oodie Deinish
27 Dottie Wilson
28 Clare Harvey

MAY
6 Beulah Hamilt

I2 Mary Breneman
14 Carl Nieberle

The next meeting of rhe

Cartmel Residents Association
will be at 3:00 p.m.,

Monday, Apr. 21,2003
in the Villiam Penn Lounge

at Crosslands.

Corn gluten to be tested
Cartmel is the site of a three-year

test to establish the effectiveness ofcorn
gluten as a non-chemica.l alternadve for
a pre-emergent weed control and as a

fertilizer on Kendal-Crosslands lawns.
Ifeffective, corn gluten may become

a component of the Kendal-Crosslands
Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
program which uses earth-friendly al-
ternatives to pesticides on lawns and
plantings whenever possible.

The test site is located in the
area between the Cartmel enrrance
road, Ingleton Circle and #1. Grounds
Supervisor Mark Swick described the
site as a 60 by 100 foor area, divided
inro three plors, arrd laid orrr in a

generally east-west direction, with each

plot labeled.
The northern-rnost plot will receive

the current rrearment of chemical
herbicides. The middle plot is rhe con-
rrol area and will receive no treatment.
The southern-most plot will receive the
corn gluten herbicide. During the
summe! the three plots will be mowed
so that clippings will not blow from
one test patch to another.

A staff-resident committee will
monitor weed survival rates in the plots
in mid-summer and again at the end
of the growing season, and the plots
will also be photographed from rime
to time. A yearly summary of results

will be compiled and made available.

Ar the end of the third yeart growing
season, the sraff-resident commirtee
will prepare a summary. Recommen-
dations for the future use of corn
gluten will be based on the results of
the test as well as on comparative costs

of the different treatments.
Stop by to have a look at the

progress oFour experiment and forward
your comments to the Landscape
Commitree.

Anne Curtin
Landscape Committee Vice Chair

C-,.artrnel Courier
The Courier is published monrhly
(excepr duringJuly ard Augusr) by

the residents of Carrmel,
Kennen Square, PA 19348,

and reflects their opinions and views.

Editorial SaiI- John cebhard, Chuck
cossclink, John Teynor, Nrtalie Voldsud
Rcponct+Chuck Gcelin.k, Nar:lic Voldsad
Lyout/DcigD John Tmynor
Production/Distribution-john Gcbhard
Colunniste-Anne Curdn, Maggic Jones,
ClilTSayrc, Denny Schrcyer, Skip Taylor
April Fools Issu*All contributions wclcome!

Deadline for all coov
Fh* I'bnday of dE moft, of pJbl,@thn.

The Nature of Things
"April is the cruelest month," said

T.S. Elior. rVe disagree; many of us

felt this was the longest February
and March in memory.

A lonely winter aconite appeared

beside the Delducos March 17. Then
Anne Curtin reported witch hazel

in full bloom outside rheir window
at #44 Vindermere on March 19.

Cheered by rhese miraculous
showings, I looked for Spring at

Carrrnel. There, a few flowers and

much fbliage rantalized with prom-
ise ofabundant blooms ro coruc.

Vindermere's Carl Nieberle care-

fully transplanted overgrown shrubs.

Next door Dick Voldstad divided
crowded plants. Both boasted the

only jonquils blooming then. Toni
Kuscht snowdrops, Mary Plantyt
winter aconire and the Brenemant
white, yellow and purple crocus
broadcast SPRING!

As Lonsdale's Carolyn Wonderly
cleared flower beds, we admired her

purple crocus and fie Bells' snowdrops.

Crocus made a good show along
Ingleton in front of the Devoes,
Melnicoffs, Sayers and Nicholson.
A lovely patch of deep blue scilla
caught my eye at the Wilsons.

On Ingleton Kay Davis worked
the soil around her lilies. She hoped
that any deer will dine on woodland
plants instead ofher flowers.

On Ulversron, only the Harveyd
winter aconite and our few crocus

showed color. However, warm weather

and sunny skies promised imminent
blooms. ln Apri.l, Cartmel is a riot
of color. Poet Eliot, April is a

glorious month!
Maggie Jones
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Tracy has her day of fame
'Ve've noted from the Kennett Pa-

per that Mainenance Coordinator
Trary DiFilippo (whose telephone
number everyone has pinned next to
the phone) recently received the
Kendal- Crosslands VIP award For

outstanding service to residents, staff
a,nd community vendors.

Tiacy, they added, began work at

Kendal as a part-time waitress 24 years

ago, later moving to positions as cook
and waitress in the Food Service Dept.
and was appointed maintenance coordinator in 1996.

"She has been praised for her work in ensuring that the needs and requests

of residents and stalf are mer quickly and efficiently..." Well, we knew that-
but irt nice ro know thrrt now a wider audience knows it too!

Natalie Voldstad

Make these additions to your
Cartmel Companion

Page 12
Add Bob Ross (610-869-3838) to

"General Helpers." Painting and paper-
ing, yard work and odd jobs are among
what he'll do. \(ith a part-time job
(Longwood securiry), he can give many
references from local (but nor K-C
Communities) people.

Page 32
Add Krapf (610-521-9600) under

"Experienced Drivers For Hire." They
more than satisfr Beth and Henry
Chance at Kendal.

At this montht CRA
meedng there'll be a

Musical Education

Program featuring
Leonard Bernstein.
Songs from the

CRA Chorale
will include

favorites from
"Vest Side

Story" and
"On the Town-"

':''

TrocTr

Nlaintenance

by Denny Schrcyer

Hosts

Apr. l5 Clingman
Apr. 22 Ballews

Apr.29 Cidis
May 6 Hoffman
May I 3 Schreyer

Hope springs eternal. Soon we'[ need relieffrom Spring
activities, so whatt better than bridge, every Tiresday at
1:30 p.m. (Lower Aud.land lounge). Chicago scoring,
no partners needed. Call host if you want to play.
(New rule: no cell phones allowed at any bridge event.)

Winners (l st/2nd)
Mar. 1i Ross Bdlew/Hollingsworth
Mar. 18 Peggy Ballew/Hollingsworth
Mar. 2 5 Clingman/Rhoads
Apr.l Delduco/Holmquist
Apr. 8 Olive Alerander/Ferne Tizlnor

7547
9865
9't75
0377
2563

Cartmel
Culinary

Corner
by

skip Taylor

A de.licous way to use leftover
Easrer ham. I like to serve this with
a green vegetable and fruit salad.

:::ilY.Ty.:lT::.:::::::::
. 1 med. head cauliflower (2 lbs.)
. 2 cups cooked ham, cubed
. 1 4-oz. can sliced tnushroonrs,

drained
. 4 Tbsp. buttcr or margiuine
. 1/3 cup a1l-purpose flower
. 4 oz. cubed, sharp American

cheese (or Velveeta)

. 712 clp sour cream

. 1 cup soft bread crumbs

. I Tbsp. butter or margarine
(melted)

Break cauliflower into buds ard
cook, covered, in boiling, salted

water until tender (10 to12 min.).
Drain. Combine ham and mush-
rooms. In medium saucepan, melt
the 4 Tbsp. buner, stir in flour, add

milk, cook and stir until thick and

bubbly. Add cheese and sour cream

to sauce; stir until cheese melts.

Combine with cauliflower, ham
and mushrooms, and rurn into a

2-qt. casserole. Combine crumbs
and remaining butter; sprinkle over

top. Bake ar 325oF uncovered for
40 min. (or until hot).

Makes 6 servings.

Helpful Hint
Coat raisins with flour to preuent

them fom sinking
to the boxom ofa cahe baner.

April 2003



Meadow and Woods seeks diversity
Ilrt \1,..,r,lorl N \\irrJs (lorllrrirr<.c lr.rs.rrn..n,1cJ rltc

\.tntr.tl .\r.,rr \1.rrr.rq,'rrr.rrr l'l.rrr lor (..rrrrei.

lincortr.tgr',j l,r' oLrr rrcc. l,].rnt irrg .lji,rrs l.rst :Irilrq, it
It,ts l r c' r l t , i . . i 1. ] t , l trl r('q('l)( t.ll( oLt r li)rtsls.,tJi(] It)
itttrr',]Ltt,. Jt(\\'s|(aj(s th,rt rrlllrt tlt. dir'.rsc oriqils ol
ottt ( ..rt rtt'l r(\i(lr'lils.

()Lrr lrof( ir t,r intr,r..iLt.r.-rr() l)(nl 5l\rtla(. sLtg.tl

t:t.r1'1.s. .ttt,l 1. r1.cr hirclr in rlrc \\'irr(l(nr(.r. .rr(.r. Iivc
it.tk .ttt,1 In.tqttoli.r bclrirr,l tlrc ll,rr..r ()rt lnglcroll. .ut(l
p.rlrrrs .rrr,l lrihisc rrs .rrornr,l rlrr 1.ro|os(-,1 l,rqrxrrr irr r)rc
IlIt,l r l()\\'.

l-ottq-r.rttqc ;,l,trrs c.rll lor Jr.ri'itrq
tlt( \'ttLttr,ls i)(,rr K(nr Il()Lts(.
r rrrckirrq in ri,.li.rrrrl s.ul!l..urJ

I'l,rJ)rirrq ()rg.rr .ru(l s,r{Lr,rro r.rL I i. \\c
rrill rl.trr ('ur I'r{, ((t t I t i . . , r t r r t r t r I itr
tltc rr oorlr ,tt tltr. ttl'1r1; (1111 1;1

t ]..t.t,'n. rrl:.tt rr. rr'.lJ l'. 1',11r1111
jl) .r l(\r l)l()l ol l,rst-qrolinq krrJ.' rr.

Luncheon plans nearly complete
'I lrc \o.i.rl ( ornn;irtr:c lr.rs sc.ttl.,.l crcn-rlrinq l,r:t rlrc

.i..'<rr r lrt,i,.c lirr rhc \frin" l rrnilrt.,rrr t\l.rv l,) .rr

ll: i5 l).r1.) rrhich rlill I'c lirllorrctl
l,r' rlrc (.li,\ nr( ( t in!.

Ilrcre uill l'a (rrI(rLI;r)IrI(rII ,tr

tlrt lurrrlrtorr .r lll(l:urPrist lr.rs

l...tr l,l,rttltc,l. \i'Lt uotit rr.tnt trr
rr:i.s it.

\t ill. lr((.tU\('ol'iltc I--r(t rrrir c
(.r'r:rt:rirrccs .r irrginc ss. rlr.. So.i.rl
( orr:rrrirItc' ir.is ,lrcitlcil to lr1i1r111q. .s11

ilt.lcIc rJtttt org.rtriz.rtion. \\i $ill
.lr.rric SJ i li( r l)(rs()u t ltis r'.'.tr or S I .l i0 lirr .r iilcr irrrc
oi Sl,rirr" I ttrtcli,,otrs.

l'1c,t.t' bring !.rsll ()r p('rs()Jr.rl rlr<.ks rrr.rrlt orr( to
''Soti.rl (.ontnritt(r, In.." r() rlrc.\1,1j1 (-)i..\ rr:ccrir:q.

ilrc'rc nr.rv I'c sourc srrrl'lLrs. ]i so. tirc.Corrrrrritttc sill
sl'. u.1 it rli.r.lr'.

April 1, 2003

p:'
\.rt l

r-"tsr)\hts

Many reasorts for resclteduling
co Ilectiort of reqtclab Ies

\,rrni.tllr. rclil.r[.i,-s.rrt eollt.r.ii lrr' \\ \lI <,rr

I lrrrrstl.rls, (\c(l,r \\ l)cr) tl,..sign.rtctl lroliJ.rls l.rll orr
'l lrrrrs,.l.rr', itr ulritlr c.ls('tli(,\'.rrc collt'rrcrl rlrc Ii,llriuiriq
,l.n'. rrrrlcss trr,r Irolid.rls l.rl] irr rlrc s.rrr( \\'((li. \\lr.n
toilcetirrlt is 1,p,.11I1III.'.I t11rt,i,tt':.

itrrlcr:r,. nt \\(.l l)('r nr,l\',ri:o .rllict I lrc nornr.rl
\.lrrJLjl(. .\li(r sn()\\'\r()rnrs. higlr r|ir,1s,,r e]or.J r,,,r.lr.

col]c.tiorr 111.11 1r1 1.I1L11r1rII1',I irr,lcilrritclv. i{c'si..lcnts.rrt'

rlr.n (lra()lrr,rq(\l r() l)ttt rcc\'(l.rl)lcs lr.r.k irr tlr('ir g.rr.r{L\

iirr stot.tqt. ullil ( ()r!lilion\ \\'.lrr.lnt rr\lrjrinq r()ll(!
tiorrs. [.:ccpriorrs rrill I'r lrr,r,]c i! rlrr, re,i rcor], lrjrrr.rr.'
lrozcn to tlr.',;roLrrr,l. \\'\11 rri]l rrot tollctt rtertl.rl.lcs
lrJnil rlrrir ct'trt,rirr,,r c\rl.lct()r rrnit is.rr'.ril.rl,l..

( )rh. r r'.rri.rl'l.s rr'lrirlr ln.rv irrrl..rct s.lr.,lrrllrq ilr..lLrJ.
(qlril.Jlrclrt l, r.'.rk,l,,rln r. cnrploltc,rl'srr.cr..rr.ril.rl,ilirr-
ol rltrrnpsitrs. golcrnnr( nl rcqrrl.rtion.. \'.rr,li()lr \(ltc.l-
ttlcs,rtttl r rn.t ttt icj1,.r ( (l (\(lls.

.\rcor(iii)g ro.r \\'\11 s1.r,kc.pcrsott. 'lt's lr.lr,l ti,

l)rtdict \\l).n g,rrh,1cq'.11r.'1 rcclcl.rblts uil I'c collccre,l.
Stlln.'tittt,.s {\\'() qu|s slr,rrr' tt1., t.lk('.t Inrak.ut(l ilr\l
Jtcidc to qo ()ln ,!n!l c('ll(ar q,rrl'.rgc. ]t c,,irl,i l,r ,rni'

tirrrt oitlrt rl.rv or ,l.ry i'l-tlrc uc.'k."

Alteratiotts irt
"CartneI Contpanion"

llt rrrtrr ropics o1-tlrc (l.rrt:trl (.ontp.trion.

|lc,rsc instrt ,r ci)nlu1.r b<lbrc tlr(' \0r..1
".llr(l ' in tl)c I Srlr Iiuc oJl lr.rc(' I 

i6.
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That Nature Thing
I1-our cvcs ]vere not glued ro

thc qround, lonkins lbr r:rice in
rhc nre.rdorv, lbx irr rlre lorest, or
deer on our drivervrrt's, rve nright
look Lrp and sce the be.rutilul
plt terrrs of tlre rurkel' vulrLires

soering abole-
Virh us all ,year, thcse brrzz,rrds

.tre pert icttllrlv I)rev.rJ€Ilr no\\' jIl

rhe spring, rvhen Penrrf)ot and

area rnotorisrs have co<rycrated t<r

provide fi'cding s{irions lbr rhcm
.tlonq our lriqlrrv,rr'. Yorr car scc

rlrcrn in eroLrps o{ eight or ten,
picnickinq orr fiesh road kill bt'
the sidc ol'Routc 926. 'l-hci,are

handsorne birds; r heir black
lcarhers, long red ner:ks, and

bcadv e1'es remintl me ol'actors
.rrrilirrrg.rr t l:c Osc.rr l)rcs(nrltion.

'lb nr-v knorvleclge, rve have no
rcsident vultr:res oll olrr propcrr\',
but several o1-our birdinq neiqh-
bors are rn'ing ro change rhar.
'.I'hcr'are erectint roosts in the
rvoods ancl providing thern the
neces$rv bLr ildirrg nrir eri:r-ls.

We can exgcr corning issues

oftlrc (..rrriorr ro c.rrry n(\^s ()l

nes(s, cggs antl ncrv harchlines.
Wh.rr e blessinel Vith Porgv rve

can sinq, "Buzzard keep on, keep

ou llr'inq ..."

Election procedures explained in detail
Virh rhe April and Mav rneetings

ol rhe CRA coming soon, le r us

rr. r'jcrr tlt.: prclcc,Irrrrs lbr sclceting
rrerv oflicers, Comnritree chirirs and

Cornmirtee nrcmbers. Borh the bv-
l.rrvs and cusrornar)' pr.lcrice xp.ph'.

Ir I'cqins ,.r irlr a Nor:rirr.rrirrq eorl-
lnitr<<. ;hrilcd bv rlrc orrrgoirrg Prcsi-

dcnt. artl inclrrding tl'<.r residcnrs ol'his
choice {or selection. if desired)-

I;irsr tlrcy assure thar rhe Vice

I'rcsidenr is u'illirre and ,rble ro becorne

I'rcsirlent. If not, they arc chrrged with
firrdirs candid?r(s for borh ollces (plrrs

Scctctarv lnd "lieasurcr).

()l'q{trrr', dr nsi:l:lrs(bni lulr. ur agrcc rl itlr
rhc nominlirrgorrunictr"'. I hcy- nr,r,v

lorninrtc liruldrfrrrrllrlrev tlo so in A1xil

dLir nominiri()ns u'ill bc v rrtl on irr Mlv arxl dr
r rrr llrrid.u r t r,n 1'n ,u'.d rrid r ri uir q o ,n rr r ur t,.r

J uin r r: r .r r,l e Ifur rlrr-.d- I .u1t t rr d-- Enurrirt'
(lrrrurimr:

L h,,*rvcr thcrc ir .r ilin,r n<,ninarion.rr rhr
Ilrv nr(cring. !,)ring is po.tp,':r.J ro lunc so rlt.rt

rht nvo {or I'ssil,ly nr,,rc) c.rnciiJrrcs h.oc rrrrrc

r,' prcscrrr rhcir r.icws ro thc rcridclts.
T< lrnicelh. ,rrr CIL\ wo'lJ th.n hr "nhout r

I'rsnJ, nr or rnho.,itii<rs (r,,n rhc IJrr ro rhc-krrt
, n-t',f.. \' ..;t r,'.r1 rr,'., rh.'r rF

busiosr i,trrnut, ,hr l\r -li$ I'nn,.1. ti{ r \utu
{l,,nrmrrrcr cm4r,r'.1"f !l,r 

'$1' 
(,{ m.'.) f,diJ.nrrl

on.lidrrcs, all candidrts frx Vrc l\esidcnr. Srettrrr.
.rnd Tr.r.","'. rh. .ur"nt \1rrrl'rrrr Lrgc 1rl.' s ill
t r Clcrki;nJ d:c 11. mbrr.rr.L,rg< rhrrc* oi ,lrr

G...o {,tr tl!!i}'h nrr) tnriJsrrirl oon,inrc.
Ir *iil lt rhc Susr-C"nrn,n.r\ .luc r,, :;y,inr

rcn4x,n11 <oonirt,:c .:lainrr.n who 
';uy 

b. th"s'

"l,'-'.,',,hr,.\t',.1,,r1. ...n'n,'tt..t""t".''
th. lr-rr ,,I rhr Jiih.n.mcs b.n-.n ,r.m,-g
I ,."1,,r1,1. rn.1'J.'i , ,a " ,,.1 '.,\' 1,. \,.t' r

<hnnrirrq. ir- ll slull ,l..rl- itl rn pohl,,u'*1,rh
*uld ,*hcrr ix. h* r.'nrc l*l.,rc : tommrrr<.

\1 . " rr...l "',h , 1.,.'l'r. rn r\' \L,t(r .-' 
' 
rnu,..

'shrll rnin in r.si.'r uuil: r,ns<n*s is rr.r hcd .

),1,,r. firr *,m" 1tti.,lpoisi,rx:1ylr if mr rr''
of rhr pr*i,l<rtirl orJidrres rrc c coh,rbirrng r:lupl<,

\\t h',pt tlrrs lr.rr cl.rrificJ rlrr clc.ri,'rt
proccdur.s Irr drc,sc who rrc nor l.rnriliar
s irh thcn.

Carmel may be investigated by GDIF
G DI I an org,arliz:rtion nanred

lor its skrq.rrr. "(,cndcr DiseriJlliJlar i,)n
Isrir Fricndlr'." is lborrr ro irrvesrig.rrc

Curnrel {br gerrder discrirlirrarion.
Thc group notcs thar some 5 5-0,'o

of'orrr residents arc fimale, but that
9J9lo oforrr presiderrrs have becn rnale.

l"lrt' st.ttistits.rt otlrer coJllr)rnni-
ties like Carniel are, lbrrunirrel)', even
rlore disn)al, and rvill probablv be

inclucl ed in alv
hrll-scale investigatiol.

GDIF points our that rhese st.Itistics ilr.'not Fpic.ll
for rnosr C(lRCs (corrrinuirrg dJre retircr))cnt colllrruni-
ties). At one CCRCI, fbr cx:rmplc, womenlrre 687o of the

population and hlve supplied over (r4 Ycr ofthe presidcnts.

The ourcorne of rhe pending investig.rtion is undrilr.
In sonre ilrsr.urces GDIF lras sinrply lrromored cducation,
so rhar legal irction here seerns unlikel)'.

Language changes coming soon

1-he European Comnrission has jusr announced an

asreenrcnt rvhereby English rvill be the ollicial laneurse
of-the ELi rarher rhan German, another possibilin.

The llrst vcar "s" will rcplace rh,: soft "c" and rhe

hard "c" rlill be dropped for rhe "k.- (-l his should klear
rup lonlusion and ko'boards kln har.e one less lerrer.)

,'Vtc-r zis llz uer, r'c yil hav a reli sensible riten snl.
Z-er vil be no nror trrrbl or dificLrlris and eyrrivun vil fintl
it ezi t unilcrstand ech ozcr. Ze drenr vil linali kurn trul

furri zen ve vil tak ovcr z.e world.

April I, 2003
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President's Corner
How to sum up ten rewarding months of Presidentt Corners? Charlie Riley,

downsizing for his and Helene's planned move to Crosslands, has unwittingly
come to my rescue, offering me his meticulously-kept archive of copies of the
minutes of every CRA meeting since day one, as well as Couriers (nd The
Cartmel News, December 1988). The early reports make fascinating reading, a

record of the way a group of strangers came together to create a new commu-
niry a living arrangernenr suucrured for simpliciry and stabiliry.

A constitution and byJaws were wrinen and adopted by August of 1989,
the name of the group had been changed from Cartmel Neighbors to The
Cartmel Residents' Association, bluebird boxes had been installed, and
residents were removing intrusive vines from the woodlands. A hot discussion
was under way regarding street lights - should they be on a1l night, interfering
with some residents' sleep, or turned offat midnight, leaving the field clear for
thieves and hooligans. Resolution came after a September 1990 opinion
survey 'On' - and the change was made.

Some problems seem dmeless - Rte. 926 traffic was then, as now, a major
topic. In 1989 management was asked to address "the dangerouslypoor visibil-
iry' for vehicles exiting Cartmel. In January of 1990, a committee was formed
to lobby PennsburyTownship for a traftic light at the intersection of Rres. 52
and 926 (it paid off in March of '91). Landscaping issues were continually
under discussion, ranging from early d.issatisfacrion wirh the work of the
original contractors, to 1991 concerns for the longevity ofthe Cartmel Drive
sugar maples. A proposal to camouflage the concrete outflow pipe in the meadow
with a roof and weathervane was considered, but never implemented.

All in all, .itt a record of a group grappling with everyday topics. Not rhe
large questions of war or peace, right or wrong, heaven or hell, but simply,
"How do we work together to make things more comfortable at home?"
I *rink this is important; I m thankful to those early Cartmelians who laid the
foundation we are all lucky enough to have inherited. And I thank my fellow
officers, committee chairs, committee members, mail delivery teams,
Courier staff, and all those who built on that foundation to conuibute to our
well-being in this Cartmel year.

The May business meeting will follow ttre annual luncheon; meet with all
of us in r-he'lTilliam Penn Lounge at 12:30 p.m. on May 19. We'll enter dre
dining room together to the accompaniment ofsuitable flourishes and fanfares.



Caring Committee report
On March 15 Mary Hammond

returned from Riddle Memorial
Hospital to room #319 at Firbanh. Bob
joined her in the aljoining roorn afer
coming back fom Chester County Ho*
pital. On April 15, howeuer, Maryi
heahh was again challenged, so she uas

rehospitalized for tests, this time at
Chester County Hosphal. She returned
to Firbanh on April23 and is doing uery

nicely.

M*.ch to the cornmunity's relief, Gme
Ifug is recuperating wonlnfully afer a
kidney transplant on March 27. Both

Gene and his "danor" son-in-hw are re-

lieued to haue the sargery behind thern.

Now tbat hei bach home and on his own,

our Comminee hopes you might giue our
neighbor a call or drop him a line.

Mary andEd Breneman continae to

enjal the extra welcome uisits of so many
of their caring neighbors; Mary eonin-
ues progressing nicely on her inneased
mobili4t Do giue them a call to arrange

4 time.

Anna and. Ollie Jones of Someruille,

Mass., moued into #7 on March 26. They

relished the box lanches we ordzred and
that Nora Andreson deliuered. The
Rhoads escorted them to our April CM
neeting and infioduced them to
Cartmel.

Lou and Elly Hays (fom West

Chester) moued into # 18 on April 24.
Besides our ffir of box lunches, we dz-
liuered the Vial of Life, the
Biography Book, the Cartinel Cornpan-

ion, and a list ofCaringVolanteers. They

will be introduced at our June CM
meeting.

Special thanhs to Fitz Holmquist,
Ralph Harnilnn and the Gebhards for
irnp lzmmting printing and distibating
our n ew comeri b iogap h ies,

Esther Gdis
Chair, Caring Committee

New residents at Cartmel
by Mary Hopkins

Lou and Elly Hayes have moved was head of that department for some

into#18, filling the shoes ofthe BJtnes time and still teaches one course a se-

who moved "across the street" to mester. Teaching is his great love next

Kendal. Like Carl, Lou is an engineer to antique cars.

who loves antique cars and flying his Elly majored in economics and

airplane. turned it into two careers. First, she cre-

Schoolmates at their locai high ated a home and family. Proof of her

school and at Tirfts University, Elly and success is how very close and support-

l,ou married one week after they gradu- ive they ail remain today.

ated, fifty-seven years ago.
'When 

the children left home Elly
Born and bred in Attleboro, Mass., became a successful Realtor. Both have

they condnued to live in New England been active in the Chadds Ford com-
lund, 1972 when they moved to this muniry, on the school board a-nd with
area, Their three children, one girl and Rotary, and have done other varied

two boys, all live nearby. Five grand- volunteer work.
children keep them plenty And whatever commit-

rees of the CRA they
choose to join should be

busy. Lou retired from a ca-

reer in mechanical engi-
neering to teach that
subject at'$Tidener Uni-
versity in Chester. He

Ollie and Anna Jones
They cant decide if this is their

twent)'first or twentysecond move,

\Thichever, it was the worst. 'What they
love is the feeling that they are HERE
and don't have to go any further.

Ollie graduated from Yale, Anna
frorn Smith, both wanting to teach.

Ollie, however, has a habit oFgetting
graduate degrees. After six years o{
teaching, Ollie also earned a masters

in International Relations. This set

them on their course through three
continents. After much travel, they had
four children, a1l boys. Ollie retired
from the Foreign Service after a quar-
ter of a century. Having followed Ollie,
Anna now took the lead. Her gift is
leadership of pre-K to 8 schools that
specialize in progressive education.
From Maryland to Massachusetts, she

well served by this
quiet, gentle and
private coupie.

has been headmistress and enjoys
working on boards of directors as well

as consulting. ! hen they got to the
Boston area, Ollie ea,rned a law degree

in 1981 and worked in the Near East

and African bureaus at the Bank ol
Boston.

Annat family roots go deep among

Quakers. She graduated from
'Westtown School and has Brinton and

Cary relatives scattered around the
Philadelphia area. She enjoys book
clubs and is looking for one as well as

a circle of water colorists. Ollie would
like to find others who have a bad knee

and like to play tends. They both en-
joy gardening and theatre. Perhaps

some other residents can introduce
them to some new opportunities in
these areas of interest?

May20O3



Meadow & Woods report
Eight stalwart volunteers took to rhe

woods on Friday, April 25.
Divided into two work details, we

cut vines strangling trees at the lower
end of Charliet Tiail and improved the
'West Woods path above the Wedand.

Unfortunately, our May work parry
got washed out. Our next work parry
is now scheduled for lucky Friday the
I 3th ofJune.

Come join us!

Maqgie Jones

Cartmel Spring Luncheon
Dont forget ro save May I 9 at

12:30 for the annual CRA Spring
Luncheon. There will also be a brief
business meeting and election of
officers for next year.

There is still time to make your
reservations (and pay your $ 10/person
fee) by calling Olive Montaigne at
610-388-9244.

MargyHolmquist

Time for tune-ups
'With 

warmer weather coming, we
should adjust our wall registers for
better air conditioning. Close the
bottom louvers and open the top; cool
air is heavier and settles to the floor.

You should keep the slab under your
heat pump free of mulch and dirt, and
preferably the slab should be ar least

one inch higher thal its surroundings.
The fan sucks in air, and any dirt can
contaminate the coils, reducing the
heat pumpt efficiency.

Herman Feissner

Chairman, Properry Commitree

Come to Lawn Party
on Friday, June 6

Mix and mingle with our guests on
the lawn at Old Stone. The partystarts
at 2:00 and lasts until 5:00. People en-
joy talking with residents and hearing
about life at Coniston and Canmel.

lVe will provide bus rransportarion
around C,artmel and to Coniston. Re-
freshmens, ofcourse!

Gretchen Wright
Admissions Office

The annual meeting of the
Cartmel Residents Association

will srart at 1:00 p.m.,
Monday, May 19,2O03

in the Dining Room at Crosslands.
Please assemble in the
'STilliam 

Penn Lounge
at 12:30 p.m.

MAY
19 John Tiaynor
20 Jessie Olcott
22 Phil Curtin
29 Jo Clingman
29 Ken Wilson

JTINE
2 Nancy Wells
5 Olive Montaigne
7 Shirley Wilson
I I Elsa Rhoads

C-artmel Courier
The Courier is published monthly
(except duringJuly and August) by

the residents of Canmel,
Kennen Square, PA 19348,

and reflecs their opinions and views.

Editorial staF- John Gcbhard, Chrak
C oss€linlq John T!:ynor, Natalic Voldstad
Rcponcrs-Chuck Gosclinl, Mary Hopkios,
N:talic Voldstad

kyout/Dcsigr-John Thynor
Prorlucdon/Distdbution-john Gebhard

Columnists-Anne Curtin, Gail Hamilton,
Magsie Jone, cliffsayrc, Dcnny Schreyer,

SkipTaylor
Datlline for dl copy

Firt Monday of the month of publiation

The Nature of Things
The jonquils fade. Flowering

trees explode like fireworks, Whatt
next? Che& the neighborhood for
that small garden specialty,
espalier. Some neighbors attrac-
tively rrain trees and vines against
a trellised wall for a four-season
progression of form and color.

The Bells inherited their vibur-
num espalier from the Chances.
Now covered with white blossoms,
it climbs to the roof

Stand at Old Stone and look
across the meadow. The Feissners'

climbing white hydrangea creates

an exclamadon point in the center

of the houses along that meadow
edge. Diale reports that in 1996
its sad condition caused Tony
Vhite to kill it (he thoughQ. Thar
plant grew back and is blooming.

A blue spruce espalier gives soft
color all yea! at the Hammonds,
while the Rhoads' evergreen
euonymus also produces bright red

berries for fall color.
Spring's orange/yellow blossoms

ald green surnmer leaves make up
for winter brown on Claire
Hopkin's 0ame azalea espalier.

Canmel's oldest espalier is the
magnolia at Nancy'Wells'. Summer
blossoms and winter-proof green

leaves make it a year-round
pleasure to us a1l.

The Rileys' three espaliers
bloom at different seasons. Pink
hibiscus flowers appear daily;
orange-benied ppacanttra gives fall
color; purple clematis blooms in
spring.

All it takes is espaliering!
Maggie Jones
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Bes ident Care:
An important place for all

Everyone here knows that ifyou want to meet friends,

especia.lly in a $Tinter that keeps people indoors (like the

one we had this year), the Crosslands and Kendal Resident

Care Departments are where you can meet lots of them.
There are many reasons to come: shots, blood work,

prescriptions, small wound care, doctor visits, you narne

it. So who are these Resident Care people whom so many
ofus have grown to know and love?

Grosslands
At Crosslands the busy and caring staff includes:

Medical Secretary Linda Lesser, who lives in Chadds Ford
and is busy fixing up her new condo.
Linda enjoys photography and crafts,
uses her skills for the annual craft sale,

and says with obvious sincerity: "I'm
glad to be in a job where I can make a
difference and help people."

Crosslands' Assistant Director of
Resident Care is Terry Feiler, L.PN. Terry has been here

for 25 years in various medically-related positions at bodr
Kendal and Croslands. She has lived in the kGnnett Square

area her entire life and she and her husband have rwo grown
children and now a three-year old granddaughter whot "the

light of their livesl" Terry says she thinks rhat working at
Resident Care is like working with a family, adding "

and that includes all our residents!"

Michele W'aters, L.PN., has also been at Crosslands in
various positions for 16 years, mosdy in different jobs in
Resident Care. Michele lives in the New London area with
her husband and rwo kids ages 18 and 10 (and you will
probably throw up your hands in amazement that she has

such elderly kids!).
Crosslands' Director of Resident

Care is Nomi Horn, C.R.PN. Nomi
lives in the Bryn Mawr area with her
husband and they have rwo grown
children, a boy and a girl, both in col-
lege. She received her masters' degree

at the Universiry of Maryland and her
post-master's certificadon as a Nurse-
Practioner at the University of Pennsylvania.

Nomi received the "Human fughts Award" from the
Pennsylvania Nurses Association for her work with senior
citizens. This was in rhe Delaware County Ofice for the

Aging, where Nomi helped needy senior citizens with how
best to obtain their necessaryhealth care. And these are the

things that Nomi wiil ta.lk about-not what she does for
recreation in her "spare time."!

The Crosslands primary care phy-
sicians are Stephen Conrad, M.D., and
Douglas Lieberman, M.D. Both are

affiliated with Chester-Crozer Medi-
cal Center. Dr. C,onrad has been with
the department for some 23 or 24

years. He and his wife live in Chadds Ford and have two
sons who live in Boston. His sports include tennis and ski-

itg.
Dr. Lieberman has been with the department for three

years. He lives in Swarthmore with his wife and 2-year-old

daughter "... and another on the way." They are now busy

fixing up their house and the doctor "consults" as often as

he can with the men in Crosslands' \W'ood Shop!

People can make appointments with about six outside

specialists who come to Crosslands Resident Care, includ-
ing rhose in such fields as urolog;r, pqychology, dermatol-
ogy, and plastic surgery for smaller skin cancer problems.

Kendal
At Kendal the following people are here to help you:

Secretary Linda Jackson; Nurse-Practirioners Suzanne

Sherry and Nicole Blackrarood, who share the job, Nurse

Dawn Thompson, Director Barbara Cahill, and medical
practitioners Andrew Sitloff, D.O., and Peter Soraruf,
M.D.

LindaJackson is married and she and her husband have

one son; the family lives in Avondaie. Linda says she's very
active in her church, currendy is Superintendent of the

Sunday School and works with the Youth Choir. "You

can gather that I like to sing myself!"
Nurse-Practitioner Suzanne Sherry has been in the de-

partment for about 15 years, has four children, and she

and her family live in the Swarthmore area.

Nurse-Practitioner Nicole Blackwood has been in Resi-

dent Care for about 5 years. She and her husband have

three children and they live in King of Prussia.

Nurse Dawn Thompson has three grown children and
she and her husband live .in Unionville.

May2003
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Thirty years service (or sixty between them)!

The Collazo brothers, Hector and

Raul, have been with the
Kenda]-Crosslands Communities for
30 years. Multiply the numbers and
you'll see that between them it makes

60 years ofservice. But Hector was here

first and Raul was second; he followed
his brother by three weeks.

The rwo were honored at a cer-
emony in the employee lounge: they
were tricked into attending. Their fel-
low workers joined the applause, and
ate the cake marking the event almost
to the last crumb.

"The brothers work at all of our
communities," says Crounds Supervi-

sor Mark Swick " Hector specializes in
anima.l-trapping and has equipment for
the job."

Mark notes rhar Hector helps keep

our areas cleat of vermin, and shoos

birds away fiom inappropriare visits.
Did anyone recently spot a barn swal-
low in the dining room being vigor-
ously discouraged from a leisurelyvisit
(or meal)?

Mark will tell you that the two are

lovely people, liked by many staffand
residents, and dedicated to
the community as a whole.

"Vhy do folks such as Hector and
Raul, in so many different depart-
men6, stay for such a long time and
do such great jobs?" he asked, adding,
"I thinl itt because this is a pleasant

place to work and the residents are so

app reciative of everyonet efforts."
Natalie Voldstad

Residtnt Care, continued fom page 4
Director Barbara Cahill has worked at Kendal for some

19 years. She and her husband live in West Chester and
have three grown children. Barbara's interests center around
her family and church and she enjoys hosting family gath-

erings for the eleven ofthem who live in this area. Barbarat
a deacon in Westminster PresbJterian Church in West

Chester.
Dr. Sorarufhas been in the depart-

ment for over 20 years and lives wirh
his wife and two children in the
Kennett Square area. Dr. Sitkoff has

been with the department for 13 years

and he, his wife and their two chil-
dren live in 'West Chester.

There is one thing you can defi-
nitely banh on, however: \Thichever
of the Resident Care departments
people at any of our four communi-
ties have selected as their own, that is
the one that is the best. To verify this statement, just ask

anyone ofus ifthis isnt the absolute truth!

Velcome, Cartmel newcomers, to rie Canmel Bridge Groupies.
'!0'e play each Tiresday at l:30 p.rn. in the I-ower Audland Lounge

ar Crosslands. No parmers needed, men or women for four
rounds ofparry (Chicago) bridge. Call -2563 or -0377 for more
details. Please caII hosts listed below to play any ofthe next five
weeks - preferably ar least a day in advance.

Hosts Winners
May 20 Gebhards 2474 April 15 Denny Schreyer/Esther Cidis
May 27 Elsa Rhoads 6631 April 22 Elsa Rhoads/Margy Holmquist

June 3 Margy Holmquist 2034 April 29 Mary Torrans/Peggy Ballew

June 10 Bob Deinish 2852 May 6 Bob Deinish/Denny Schreyer

June 17 Mary Knoble 0153

Bridge
Groupies

ffit"fr
Denny Schre)'er

Cartmel
Culinary

Corner
by

Skip Taylor

I like recipes that can be made

the day ahead of setving. I have a

confession to mate:
I have not yet made this but

intend to because we like all the
ingredients, so it's bound to be

good.

Deluxe Rice Casserole
1r**rk** ***:**r*r*rt********

. I 6-oz. package ofwhite and
wild rice

. 1 cup cubed cheddar cheese

. 1 cup ofblack olives, chopped

. 16-oz. can of tomatoes, mashed

. A good 1/2-cup chopped, fresh

mushrooms
. 112 cup chopped onion
. 1 I 2 cup olive oil (extra virgin

is best)

Soak all ingredients in 2-l /2-qr.
casserole overnight.

The next day, when the dish is

ready to use, add 1-l12 cups boil-
ing water. BaI<e t hour at 350.

Serves 6 to 8 generously,

May2OO3
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Gardening Tips
Your friendly Landscape Committee asked me to write this column on

gardening tips. (How did I get so luclry?) I feel like an academic econo-
mist who knows that he has to make a forecast. It will be wrong. But,
what the heck?

Tip l. Do not garden ifyou do not have to. Gardening is like a second

marriage. It is a victory ofhope over experience. \7hen you look at the
plants we grow and the weeds that compete w.ith them you can only con-
clude that we are backing the wrong horse.

Tip 2. Spring is a particularly dangerous time of rhe year. We are drawn
ro the soil. Our soil is terrible. Most of the good sruffis out in the meadow
If you must garden, start with your soil. Improve it. Add organic matter.
The best additives are really horrible stuffr manure and rotted plart mate-
rial (compos$. Most of the soil we have is clay and it is really lacking in
those materials that our flowers most need.

Tip 3. Use mulch. Mulch will decrease the amount
of water that you will need in the summer. In the winter
it will keep your perennials and shrubs from heaving.
Mulch is good stuff. It also makes weeds easier to pull.

Tip 4. Plan ahead. (By this time you are saying, "Oh,
come on.") Ifyou planted bulbs last fall, theywill bloom

but you will be distressed by the rotting foliage that you must leave alone.
So, overplant to hide this mess. Lilies are a good choice for disguising this.

Tip 5. Look around. As Yogi Berra said, "You can observe a lot just by
watching." There are rwo world class gardens nearby, Longwood and
Vinterthur. Vhat does well there will do well in your garden.

Tip 6. Ask around. Some ofyour neighbors are really good gardeners.

They know that this is not England or Southern California and rhey make
very good choices in the plants that they select. Also, there was never a
gardener created who would not willingly put down his hoe and tell you
how to do it even better than he does.

Finally, good luck.
Cliff Salte

Ewell gift graces lngleton
The family of " Woody" Ewell,

described by those who knew him
(including Len Sherman) "as a com-
pulsive and intensive horticulturist,"
some time back made a donation ro

provide a garden memorial in his name.

The garden was scheduled to be

started when frost permitted, and as

we know the ground seemed to remain

hard lorever this long-lasting winrer.
Tony White, the community's

horticulture expert, was delayed in
starting fris garden which is going into
the cul-de-sac on Ingleton.

But has Spring finaily sprung? We

all think ir has now, so look to see these

plants being donated to a.ll of us at
Cartmel by the Ewell family: one 5'6"
Parrotia Persica (irontree); one
Lagerstroemia Indica 8'- 10' (crepe

myrtle); one magnolia macrophylla
(10'- 12') (big leaf magnolia); one
Stewartia Monadelphia (7'- 8'); one
'\Tinter Krieg Hawthorne; cwo Cornus
Kousa (8 - 10').

'$fhat 
a gift this garden will be for

all of us fbr years to come. We
appreciate it!

Health
Hints

by
Gail

Hamilton

Protect your liver
Acetaminophen (Tylenol) is a

widely used, effective OTC pain
reliever. The recommended dose of
regular Tylenol is two 325-mg. tablets
at least 4 hours apart, for no longer
than 7 to 10 dap.

The da.ily maximum dosage for any
acetaminophen product is 4,000 mg.
(4 gm.) daily. Because of its narrow
margin ofsafery even a small overdose

can trigger liver failure.
Follow the guidelines at right.
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